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Christmas Party Week!
Due to Fusion being full to capacity
on a daily basis, sadly we are not
able to have our usual traditional
Christmas Party. Instead, every day
from W/C 07/12/15 we will be having
Christmas orientated after dinner
activities/ games.
We have had a word with Father
Christmas and he has arranged a
small gift for every child at Fusion.
Please notify us of any changes of extracurricular clubs that your child will be
attending in the New Year.

School fete- Secret Room
05/12/15
Fusion are sponsoring the secret
room at the school fete. We have
made lots of decorations for it.
Come and see us and we will
help the children choose a lovely
present for their loved ones.

Our ‘Around the World ‘topic
has been a real success so
far. The children have really
enjoyed the range of
activities and learning about
different countries and
cultures. We are excited to
continue this topic in the New
Year and learn about more
countries.

House winners
Meadway are our house winners with a staggering 480
points. We will be discussing with the children about
their prize.

Parent Autumn Term Survey
Before the end of term we will be sending you a
parent survey to complete, online. We appreciate
this is a very busy time of year, but we would really
like your feedback so we can continue to improve
our practice.

wish you all a very Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year.
www.fusionchildcareservices.co.uk

Keeping in touch

There are lots of
ways for us to keep
in touch:
Parent’s diary:
Located on parents
table, please feel
free to write in this.
Website:
See below
Facebook:
Search for Fusion
Childcare Services
By phone:
Abby Wilkins
07796000413
Tracy Wilkins:
07879811927
E-mail:
admin@fusionchildc
areservices.co.uk
In person!
We will always
make time to speak
to you. at club!

Thank you.
We just wanted to say a
Big thank you for your
continued support.

